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ADMXNISTBATIVE CNOUP MEETING

June 25, 1962

PRESElffI Meesra. CUSAK; EKLtnD, IOOPES) II!{{UIST, MATlflEt{S, McKAY, FOPE,
ROOSE, StIANSON, and VARNER

ABSElflt Meesrs. O]DO$D, SELLS, STOtnENBttRG, ed ITILDER

$ga Varnerfs NoteB

AdmintstratLve officee tdll be constructed tn the ol,d library pendtng the
approval. of the budget.

The "Oakland Observer" hae collapsed agaln w{th the reslgnatlon of the
Observer staff, r{ith a reguest for an increase ln salary aroountLng to
three tines the aoount ndt recefved. Ttreir resignations rillll be accepted,
and the responslbiltty of turning out the neuspaper shall belong to
l"leaers. Pope and Prady,

Mr. Eklund states that Conttnuing Edueatlon began the sum€r school. eessLon
today, Regtetration figures t'r111 be avallable by the end of thle week'
One nery area of study which holds real promiee for the future ls that of
the theatre class dlrected by 8111 Merrtll of l{ill-O-Way Playhouser

Mr. Rooge stated that he hoped to be able to announce the appolntnent of
a sociologlst on our etaff soorl,

Mr. Swanson eatd that there was a need to produce a detalled budget by
ne:rt rreek.

Mr. Matthews announced that Mr. Harlan has given $11000 ae a prize for the
aculpture competition for a professlonal sculptor fron l,tichigan for the
Arto $yryoslum.

Mr. McKay stated that the blology progra,m does not exist and will not be
avaiLable for two years. It has been decided that orher laboratoriea must
be cornpleted before the bioLogical Leboratorles. A11 laboratorles w1,11 be
eoryleted ln seven years. ?he Pre-lfed progran addg an addltlonal burden
and therefore sbould be abandoned, Regulresents inelude physics without the
celculue requl.rement and stx hours of organic chemistry. Thls lrould rean
that the students woul.d have to take tr'ro senesters work beyond the freshman
Level l.n order to satlsfy thls requlrement, unless our prograu ts rnodlfied.

!lr. Llndquist etated that we have had visttore from New York Ctty and
Boston in the past tno worklng daye, indicating that recrul.ting tripa bave
been neeponelble.


